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Nearly 15000 persons have visited
Eonesteel D since the opeulns of
the registers for entrymen on the Hose
Ijtid Indian reservntlon

The Shanghai correspondent of the
London Tost In a dispatch tinted July
14 said tlm Chlneso emperor wni ro
portod to bo seriously ill of dysentery

A cloudburst over tho hills north
cast of Manila P I caused a flood
which has destroyed San Juan del
Monto Two hundred lives were lost
with a property damngo of 2000000

Oom Paul Krugcr former president
or tho Transvaal Republic died on the
14th at Clarnz In the Swiss Canton of
Vaud- - Deatli was duo to heart weak-
ness

¬

resulting from an attack of
pneumonia

The bubonic plapio has appeared in
Rio Janeiro according to a New York
Herald dispatch from that city The
municipal and state authorities have
adopted rigorous measures to precent
an epidemic

Clutching a decree of divorce Mrs
Ella Swoboda in rich attire was found
dead on a sidewalk in South Park ave-

nue
¬

Chicago on tho 15th A broken
vial which had contained poison was
found in her hand bag

Tho system of condemning political
prisoners In Russia by administratis
order has been abolished by imperial
decree and persons accused of political
crimes henceforth will be tried by the
courts undor the regular procedure

Mayor Cyrus W Davis of Wntervllle
Me was nominated for governor of
Maine at tho democratic state conven-
tion

¬

on tho 14th notwithstanding the
fact that when his name was presented
ho protested and announced his ith
drnwal

Orders havo been issued at the navy
department assigning the cruiser Chi-

cago
¬

to duty as llugshlp of the Pacific
fleet in place of the cruiser Now York
which it to bo brought around to New
York for duty on tho North Atlantic
Etation

Tho announcement In tho Transvaal
of Paul Krugors death was received
with general regret and syjnpnthy Tho
newspapers make generous reference to
him and warmly support the sugges-
tion

¬

of the burial of his body In the
Transvaal

The body of Henry Baxter Kingslcy
of New York who disappeared mysteri-
ously

¬

Novombor 14 which was found
on tho 13th In tho Harlem river at One
Hundred and Fifty seventh street was
identified beyond question at the Har¬

lem morgue

Mrs Mary Constantino Boone a pi
oaoor of KansaB CltyMoied there
on the 14th ased Bl roars She was
born in Quebec Can and settled in L brain
Missouri In 1S25 When 17 she eloped
with Daniel Boone a grandson of the
Kentucky frontiersman

0 F Cook discoverer of the Guate-
malan

¬

boll veevll atiug antp baa
wlred the department of agricultus
from Texas that the ants are destroy-
ing

¬

cotton boll worms and also de-

stroying
¬

similar Injurious insects with
even greater avidity than they do the
boll weevil

There was no celebration on the
Ifith in tho Igorrote village at the
Worlds fair over the rescinding of
the pants order The good news was
overshadowed by a death In their
midst Stiyon ono of their number
died at tho reservation hospital of
pneumonia

Samuel L Cinens Mark Twain
and his two daughters bringing the
body of Mrs Clemenswho recently died
in Italy arrived In New York on the
12th on tho steamer Prims Dakar by
way of Genoa Pnlmero and Naples
Mrs Clemens body was taken to Ki-

rn
¬

ira N Y for Initial

On tho 12th Samuel M Jones the
Golden Rule maor of Toledo O

died as the result of a complication of
disoatce The Immediate cause of his
death was an abscess on his hings
When this abscess broke the mayor
was not strong enough to throw off
the poison from his system and death
resulted

The total dead In the destruction of
tho excursion steamer Gen Slocum on
June 15 Is given at i5S in the final
report presented to Commissioner Mc
Adoo by the inspectors in charge of
the investigation by the police depart-
ment

¬

Only S97 of the dead were Iden-
tified

¬

C2 were reported missing and CI

Unidentified

Thoro will be no change In the cos ¬

tume of the Igorrotos at the St Louis
exposition Statements concerning the
propoiod change wore sent to the presi-
dent

¬

while1 explanations were made by
Col Edward of the Insular bureau
and as n result it was decided that no
order would bo issued requiting those
peoplo to wear an thing moro than
tnelr native dross

On the 13th five more deaths were
added to Chicagos list of Fourth of
July victims Four died in agony from
lockjaw while the fifth -- uccumbed to
wounds caused by tho explosion of a
oy cannon Horn other ctlca In the

country two deaths from iiiJitrIos and
five from tetanua were reported mak-

ing
¬

a total of fl Uvea lott In tho pa
triollc celcbrulInjL
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CUBEENT TOPICS
THE NEWS IN BRET

PERSONAL AND GENERAL

Fire on the 11th wiped out a block
of manufacturing buildings at Fiesno
Cal The losses aggregnto 225000
The healest losers are Mndary Plan-
ing

¬

Mill Co 150000 Ilellenbeck plan-
ing

¬

mill 10000
A tornado struck BoiiPMteel S D

Just beforo dark on tho 13th and playod
havoc with tho hundreds of tents and
cheaply constructed rooming houses
erected for tho thousands of homeseok
ors registering for the Rosebud reserva-
tion

¬

lands
President Loubet of Franco haa sig ¬

nified his Intention of conferring the
grand cross of tho legion of Honor
ujion Secretary Hay In recognition of
his efforts during tho past five years
to strengthen tho bonds of amity be¬

tween tho United States and France
It was reported on tho 15th that a

great battle was in progress at
In which the Japanese were

in strength on three sides of tho Rus-

sians
¬

Military men were of the opin-
ion

¬

thnt it would proo the biggest bat¬

tle of tho war so far
The ftrlke situation at Chicago on

tho morning of tho ICth looked omi-
nous

¬

Tho packers and their striking
employe had not been able to agree
upon an abltration proposition and
the foreign element among the strikers
seemed ripe for riot

President Roosevelt hag notified the
members of his cabinet that he will be
back in Washington on July 2S and
that ho wants all of them to meet him
there during the first week of August

Moat from cattle alleged to have been
affected with Texas fover and blood
poisoning wero seined on the 13th b
Chief Mont Inspector Thomas Stringer
of St Louis as it was being delivered
to the poorhouse Insane asylum female
hospital city hospital and emergency
hospital Tho meat was supplied by a
Chicago contractor

William T Scott nominee for Presi-
dent

¬

of the United States by the gro
Civil Liberty League was arrested In
Kast St Louis III on the 13th by n
deputy sheriff on an old capias for a
fine and costs aggregating 99 8 as¬

sessed for running a disorderly houre
Twenty people were killed and about

twentj flve Injuredon the 13th In a col
llslon on the Chicago ft Eastern Illinois
railroad at Glemvood 23 miles south of
Chicago The collision occurred be¬

tween a picnic train from that city
which was returning from Momence
III and a freight train into the rear
end of w hich it dashed at a high rate of
speed

Two hundred persons in MMllngton
Md are homeless and without shelter
and food as tho result of the Are on
the 12th which destroyed 39 dwellings
and 17 places of business The loss is
placed at 150000 with practically no
insurance

Despondent becauce of poor health
Edward Niemann t former employe of
the Bourbon Mercantile Co SOS Wal
nut street St Louis Mo committed
suicide in Denver Col on the 18th
by firing 32 callber bullet into his

According to a London dispatch of
the 14th Santos Dumont the famous
aeronaut has given up the Idea of re-

turning
¬

to the United States to take
part in the airship contest at the
Worlds fair In St Louis

A Tokio dispatch of the 14th says
the Japanese forces have occupied Yim
Kow the Tseaport of New ChwangJ
without opposition the Russians retir-
ing

¬

This would indicate the fall of
New Chwang

The honorary board of Filipino com-
missioners

¬

reached St IxmiIs on the
14ih and were oscortd to their char-
ters

¬

by a Fpecial reception committee
and the batallons of Filipino constabu ¬

lary stationed at the Worlds fair
grounds led by their band of SO pieces
They will remain In St Louis about a
month

Charles W Murtfelct a newspaper
writer and an authority on agricul-
tural

¬

subjects died at his home at
Kirk wood Mo on the 13th at Jie age
of 87 years

Uarly results of the strike of the
butchers and meat cutters voro ob-

servable
¬

on tho 14th in an advance all
along tho lino in he price of meats
both fresh and cured Restaurants in
tho cities either put up tho price of
meat orders or cut down tho size of the
portions

Two negroes Frank Ousley and John
Johnston wore hanged together In the
Jail yard at Pittsburg Itt on the 1 1th
The execution was witnessed by a son
of James Donnelly whom the negroes
murdered Just as the trap was pprung
a member of the Jury and two specta
tors fell to the ground In a faint

On the 14th a two beaded girl was
born at Cairo 111 to a ngro family
of the uanio of Shane It died shortly
after birth The heads were both well
formed and rested on the shoulders at
about the same angle Tho features
were perfect Tho body of the Infant
wa fully matured

After quarreling with his wife who
had left him over a picture of a dead
daughter Sam Raldwin of Cedar
Rapids la on the llth cut her thront
from oar to oar with a razor He then
ulahed at his own throat djlng before
he could be taken to the hospital

On the llth a flro destroyed all tho
sulfate Improvements of the American
mine a Gladstone Col The loss Is os
Urrated at 1 25000

Seven stores at Overbrook Kas
wero destroyed by fire on tho ISth
arising a loss of over 50000 with
small insurance

Tho Baltimore Ohio grnln olovator
Eighty seventh street and Ontario ave-
nue

¬

Souh Chlcugo was burned on the
lSth A quantity of grain was In the

nulns and the loss Is put at 3G0OO0
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THE UNION EFFORTS

I AVOID DISORDER

Striking Butcher Workmen Warned
That Disorderly Conduct Will

Not Pe Conutenanced

DELAY IN REACHING SETTLEMENT

MAY CAUSE SYMPATHY STRIKE

llie l lilfimo striker n They Will
Die IluhtliiK Itullier Ttmii Sub-

mit
¬

i Irliltnillim On tli IIiiii
lmiunetl 11 the Pnekerie hlcli
Wo ill it Kill Their Lutein

Chicago July 1C The strlko leaders
In conference took tip tho noto of the
packers a reply to which was request ¬

ed by noon and was in tho untuio of
an ultimatum The noto was as fol
lows

Your letter has been recolvnl and
carefully considered ami dualrlng to
give you eery posttlblo opportunity to
reach a solution of the preaont oontro
ery wo will be glad to moot you and

dlscus matters further If In your
opinion anything can bo gained by an-

other
¬

Interview It is our unanimous
opinion however that considering the
conditions a fair proposition has been
made to you and your organization in
our letter offering to arbitrate any and
all grievances that mny be submitted
for arbitration by either side and It Is

further our unanimous opinion thnt we
ran not recede from this proposition to
which we feel tht we should hae
jour definite answer not later than
Saturday noon July 1ft

The letter was ftlgued by J Ogden
Armour I F Swift Bdwttrd Morris
J 1C Mauser J P Lyman K A Cu- -

dahy and lSdward Tlllcn
At the appointed time the result of

the strikers deliberation wax In the
handr of the parking house representa
tives Its purport could not he learned
bat it wu Intimated by th packers
that a further joint conference might
be held

Significant of an abandonment by the
ttrikers of hope of securing a baals
upon which they would hi bit rate was
an announcement that President Don-

nelly
¬

of the butcher workman would
leave Chicago for tour of other
strikebound cities Indication all
minted to an end of the pence confer-

ences
¬

for the preaen nt leut and the
beginningg of new Hostilities Presi ¬

dent Coroners of the American Feder-

ation

¬

of Ibor has already left Chica
go presumably to go to New York

St Paul Minn July 1 Sheriff
Grislm of Dakota county called on Gov
Van Sant and talked over the situa ¬

tion at South St Paul Tho governor
aid he had been informed that the sit-

uation

¬

at South St Paul wm some¬

what critical but that he had taken no
Initiative in the matter and was sim-

ply
¬

awaiting developments It Is sat
that the state mlilrla will be called out
on the first shew of violence

Chicago July 1C While peaee ne¬

gotiations betwtfen the moat packers
und the striking butcher workmen r0
lagging agencies have been set at
work to prevent the outbreak of fur-
ther

¬

violence
The union has warned all members

In placards printed in five languages
to heed tho instructions given and to
refrain from disorder and told them
plainly they would not be supported by
the organization if guilty of lawless
nesi

Chief of Police ONeill has recom-
mended

¬

the revocation of the license
of any saloon In which a strike dis-

turbance
¬

started
It was declared around the stock

yards and at tho polico stations that
many Poles had thrown away their
union buttons and had returned to
the plants with the nonunion men
taken in Of tho latter about 300
were marched Into the yards undor
IKllce protection A number wore na- -

urtHJH while others were Greeks and
Poles No conference was arranged
lor Saturday but a way has been left
open for a meeting In the last com-
munication

¬

that passed that for tho
packers they declared themselves
ready to meet a committee from the
workers at any time President Don-
nelly will probably accept tho sue
geiidou

Meanwhile with every hours do
lay in reaching a settlement a senti-
ment

¬

in faor of a sympathetic strlko
Is growing among nearly 12000 other
employes at tho stock yard Tho
temper of the union men was reflect-
ed

¬

by President Donnelly who said
We will die fighting before submit ¬

ting to arbitration uh proposed by
the packers Their a atom of arbitra-
tion would mean tho complete anni-
hilation

¬

of trades unionism In tho
stock yards

Whether tho packing trades cen-
tral

¬

body will cnll a sympathetic
strlko will bo determined at a spec-
ial

¬

meeting Nearly 12000 men om
ployed In various trades at tho yarda
and belonging to thirty unions are
connected with this organization
Those employes nro not bound by
any agreement with tho packers

KVTII Kllli PUOTKCTION

InereiiHril Ilre Ilulitlnir iiiirntm
Sent to tlitenuo StiicU WinlN

Chicago July 1G Fire englnos how
carta and lire insuiauce patrols wlU I bur

a full quota of men have been sent to
tho stock yards to Increase the tire
protection there This action tnkrn at
the Inetnuco of the Chicago l nr
w riters association was aicepted hi
Indicative of fear on the part of pack-
ers

¬

and Insurance men that a stage of
the Miiko had hern reached where
wilo pread disorder may be expected
notwithstanding the itreuuon efforts
of union olllcers to prevent violence

The lire protection is to be conlluMod
nt tho stockyards as long at Minting
conditions continue

iittii ciixmh t kwsvs pity

411 the lrmllnir PiicMiik llmur re
Untitle Simiip Work

Kansas City July 1ft Th ore If but
little change in tho i a king house em-

ployes
¬

sit Ike All tho the leading pack ¬

ing companion aro killing each ex ¬

ceeding the output of the previous day
of the strike and oarh putting addition-
al

¬

men to work Four cattle butchers
who went out at Armour have re-

turned
¬

to work We did not ask them
whether or not they had decided to
glvo up their union said C W Ar-
mour

¬

At Fowlers also according to
T O Cunningham the manager a few
of the strikers have asked for and leen
givon their old places

Ruddy Bros plant which l con-

trolled
¬

by the Fowler Interests Is still
shut down

Union teamsters beginning to ag ¬

itate the question of a sympathetic
Mrlke and there Is some talk of the
packing house engineers going In
the pnekiug house district several re
tall butcher have refused to handle
meat killed the plants being op¬

erated by non union men and are buy ¬

ing of independent slaughtering houe
There was no perceptible change it

the prices of frenh meat

HE TOOK HIS REGULAR DIVZ

Judge Purkcr Begins His Day With

u Plunge Into the Hudson

Tlii- - JiiiIk CroMluit Mull TlinnttcH
tii sMiiii tlit- - I Itlf liit C- M-

tleo nt lgtHi

Esopus N Y July IBA breath tew

blistering July day dawned upon Bso
pus after a night of thunder and light
ning unequaleJ before this summer
but neither the boisterous storm of
the night nor the stifling heat of the
morning luterfa ed with the routine
at Iloscmount A little after si
oclock Judge Parker took one of bit
long dives into the Hudson and remain-
ed

¬

in the water some 30 minutes What
the mail hero will be by the campaign
Is in full swing is a question now caus-
ing

¬

solicitude in the little poet of
flee where most of the work is done by
n boy of 1G No such mall as that
which came In on the early train was
ever seen in Ksopus before and It la
doubtful If any single citizen of Ulster
county ever before received the like

The new campaign oUicc In the lodge
at the gate of Rnsemount Is now In
nse for part of the Judgesbuslness
although his large law library in the
house is still the center of distribution
Three additional stenographers an1 a
private telegraph operator constitute
the working force at present but It
will be axuunMited as time goes on
anil the bulk of the business require
it

The expected visit here of John A
Kern wfo wm one of the InJiana
delagatos at large at Bt Louis was
the only event of political interest ap-
parent

¬

upon the programme at the
outset of the day It is understood
that Mr Kern Is coming to press the
claims of hla friend National Com ¬

mitteeman Thggnrt for the National
chairmanship

CANADIAN IMMIGRATION

Mlinlliin of Jlitiiie fin eriiiiiriit ty
lie ulleil tn tniiltilu Iminl- -

uriitliin Selieme

Washington July 16 It Is probable
that tho attention of the Hrltlsh gov
ornment will bo directed to a move-
ment

¬

conducted ofllually by the Cana ¬

dian govern meat to Induce immigra¬

tion from tho Ilillxl States to the
Northwest territory There can bo no
objection to such efforts on the part of
private emigration agendas but whau
as in this euro tho government Itself
seek to alt rack Hiuiis of other coun-

tries
¬

tho matter Is one which enlis for
olllclal remonstrance It apitears that
the Dominion department of the in-

terior
¬

through one of Its assistant sc
retatles has been fending broadcast
throughout the northwestern stales cir-

cular
¬

letters principally addressed to
clergymen professional men and per-
sons

¬

of influence describing in glowing
teitu the splendid tcsources of tho
Canadian northvcrt and Inviting im
mlgrams by the offer of 1C0 acra of
land fur ouch free schools und ouirl
laws Attention Is especially linked
to the excellent church facilities

Ilim Iml A rlli ii r ViuiiilrtiM I3en peil f

Tatchckiao July 1C Thero is rea¬

son to bcliovo that tho whole or port
of the Tort Arthur snundrun has tome
north into tho gulf of Lino Tung Tho
bound of tho firing of hoavy guns Ik

hoard soawaid Warships aro firing In
tho direction of ICaichou It 1 aur
mlKcd thnt they could only bo Russian
vessels

Victim of TlinK
Chicago July 1C Edward D Uanpa

suparlntetident of city lines for the
Western Union Telegraph Co who la
supposed to hao been boaton by thugs
on tho morning of November 28 of laHt

year is doad at IiIb home of concus ¬

sion of tho brain Death was a direct
result of the Injury buffered lu Novcru- -

iv4
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AT WORLDS FAIR

K Feature at the World Fair Horse

Show Not Heretofore Given

Recognition

INAUGURATION OF AN EFFORT

TO PROMOTE SPECIAL BREEDhNG

Tlir HUM llriiilr- - it Hi inniiiliMl

In tin- - Ilre nrjmi tmi iit Moru
MnUe the llrniMiul 1 1 M 11 I5

r of the Miiil I I Ui uliiiS

limit Plelil Hi llrerilei

SI 1 ouK July 16 A feature of the
Worldn fair hore show I the pro-

vision

¬

made to recognise the merlin of
horses particular adapted for the ue
of tire departments The rigid require-

ments

¬

in this regard make the demand
for fire department horses conntahtly
In evens of the available nupply and
Are department chiefs in all paru of
the country agree that money can be

made In breeding a tpe of horsen suit-

able

¬

for this use
The Worlds fair live lock depart ¬

ment has provided a c Isssiflcatloa
which will develop the bent up
firemens horsee Chief Mill ha had
numerous consultations with expert
in the needs of firemen and the sei tloo
provided for the Are depart Meat fcorw
In a notable step la rwogtilting the
achanced demands for this type of an-

imal
¬

The esecutlve eommltre of the Na
tlonal Firemen association of the
United States has rnognlKed the op-

portunity
¬

offered by the Worlds fair
and notified Col Charles F MIN the
expositions chief of live stock i f its
desire to co operato in th l il in
every possible maimer Thr NaUona
firemens tournament li ar-

ranged
¬

to be held al the Worlds fair
on August 24 28 In order to coma si
the same lime as he Kxi it ion borat
show and the National Kin mm as-

sociation
¬

Is urging fry it council
and Are department ii Ur enuntry to
send the beat horres pmbl tn the
tournament and the hre -- li In
order to deielop lnter n the best
type of Are department tre

The association has pa d a reolj
tlon commending Chief Miin and the
exposition inanagemeit f r liberal
prises for Are department hurte

The firemens content at the Worlds
fair have been placed In hrpe of P
F Staymatee Hales Fire Fighter
building Worlds fair Bt Intjiv who
Is making sptrlal effort in a i h
Mills In anieaibling a idi n 1

Instructive exhibit of firm department
horses at the Universal eihwiium

imv AeuJetMl Mnrk Ctal

8i I on It uly ir - HU k of a
heavy flne arirty ar exfili il In the
display of Krw Zealand in the rldn
fair Palace of Agrlciliir- - Kit- - f thi
type can not be grt in tin uuiiiry
as the atrtMttpherlr lopilitmnii at mi h
that complete lilcvhnr or th irAin
takes place by ibe h md wa t

Jail Urraker naalil
Greenville ill July 16 Afti i Mid

Ing the officer of the law for ral
motithc Buck CruthU who apei
from ilc Bcinl count jail by hawing
hla way through the roof cv ral
months ago u capturtd by Ieputy
Sheriff Gum a tinlp south of Horento

Mr Uh mi et laiallfai
New York July J Mr Margaret

Hamilton Welsch idow of Philip H
Welsh the humorist and herself long
known as a writer for the newspipem
and magazines dead from consump ¬

tion in a sanitarium a Liberty N Y
Her husband died in February I3

A CforsrlniiM Vlii llerHn el
farm Ill July l- - J A Owens on

his way to St Isiuls on foot from At-

lanta
¬

Iu arrived n this pUe push ¬

ing a wheelbarrow covered with ad-
vertising

¬

on a wagrr ni iSmn He ex ¬

pects to arrive In 8t Urnls next
Wednesday

Ilre In I In Itniiix
New York July Jfi Fire gut red a

ffve ctcry brck warehouse in Third
avenue ihe Bronx causing a loss esti¬

mated at 160000 The building was
used by Jacob isahl Co the Dough ¬

erty Manufacturing and other flrtna
for storage

The elm fee Mjxlerjt
Iledford lad July It The grand

iury which haa bn ifcieatigaiing ihe
murder of Miss Sarah Kchafer has re ¬

ported to Judge Wilson No Indict ¬

ment was returned It Is believed the
official Investigation of the Bchafer
mystery Is ended

Ti lliillil Icmth iii rKniiMi
Fine Bluff Ark July 1C As th re

suit of tho recent cenvy rm in the
Arkansas river between one half and
throocpiarters oi a million dollars will
probably be spent In levoo Imllling
within the next two yeara In this suc¬

tion of Arkansas

Ill Cine hilling ii Unit
Joplln Mo July 10 Mrs Louise

Carson a widow lias been arrosted
lioro and placed In Jail c barged with
publicly horsewhlppini Frank Mattls
Mr MutUs Is ono oi the woalthluat
mine ownora In tho Joplln district

Ilur Aeelileuliill Ktlleil
Iuka 111 July Hi ilnurlro Woemn

nRcd 11 years son of 1 M Weema or
Salom was accidentally shot Intel In-

stantly
¬

killed ut lloo Lake Friday
whilo removing - gun from a boat iu
which he had been rowing

eV

A weil

Tllli WEAK SPOT

i In ii

ft
1 i k tell Of v

I nlneH It tie i ci
ieo j oil work

m In s when jou tr
to U t It thiol h
i u changed 1 iv
weather rrinmv
troulilcsnud loyoin
in ir i v No rrt
no comfort until
th kid toy urn
Hill Curtl them
with Doans Kidney
Fills
Mr WMDHiweh

rr of 5 Water M
Hi ad ford 1ilmivk

I had nn ulinost rontlnuouH jinin in
liesiiullof tielmck My iinldes fert

hands sud liuot my whole bo y wrie
bloHted I nn languid and the kidney
ircrttins were profUM IhyftlciniM
told me I bad cUabeien tn lU wortl
foim and I fearcMl 1 null never re-

cover
¬

loana Kidney lMlls oirol me in
laid sud I hsro been well ever htiier

A FUKK TRIAL of this great kidney
medicine winch cured Mrs Dhiim hi r
will be mailed toatn pnrtnf tho lnltl
8Ute AddreM Foater Mllburn li
HefTalo J Y Kild by nil ilmVr- -

price M cents per box

Nature Study Tht Failed
A rettin clever teacher once con

tratulatid hernelf on halng given her
geopraphy das a Mld Idea of Miami
by ittins out pleie of brown paper
and plnnlni them on Ihe wall Thst
all ery well said the master of th
school speaking from a longer xp

rlence of youthful mind but tho
rhllclren will go out Into Ufa with j
flxed Idea that an uland Is n piece of
brown paper planed on the wall 1 he
New York Kaiag rost says that two
little fresh air glrU were noticed on
the morning sfter their arrival gat
ing at te Uadcape with evident Il
ipproal

What the matter child rear asked
their hoktens Why are yon diaa
pointed with the country

Whv theret no Bras here sail
roe pulling a ti and biting the
tad of It

The ladv could orv Oar Wl t

Is your Idea at gr ana naked At

last
Little h btila the truth eaaae o

To bealn with trass tee thought
was about tio t iihr of a atan

If thx re tjli would It be like
grass- - linked the UUy

Oh r
liner i dllferent

iw Kra u bis h-
- said one rhll I

111 k ant white added the otbei
Then the explanation batawe aprw

rent Thi had iiwa their Men of
vegetation fiotn the btark and While
rinu of and booka

A Bad see
At UM Mis Newly wed aaae to her

fret at ninuai t iwifesaa nartstlng of
the r II st goeMy Club

Niminaums for the Presidency
belns in rti he said I prpoe
th nam- - f Mm TenderVeelinjis It
u the in a it a majority of u
leie Ilia ie la tha only BMmler
rapalili- - uf finding ur retiring Fresi
d it n hti 4

Mr lit lerfie Unuii sprang up
la lir in hialng

V n h n t hat fiii thing she rx
cImuii I nhen m kt w as wll a
I do thsl wore flireN- - site larae
llhn I do nd iwn has I wont
hme i ir Id ii uniiatt o thrc
Cow J jijre

What do mi thik of Sartor Re
artu o4 1 Vt cidcajtle as ahee

turned away with a sigh from tle
splendid wt of Cul s works Well
I don t kniw aa I er heard of him
replleel her hoslcaa He aint that
man that balance things on hl nose
at the rf itardc n Is he Chicago
Re cord Hi raid

RACE DONE

Not a lit of It
A man who thought his race waa

run made a food Rod that brought him
back to perfect health--One year ago m unable to per¬

form any labor In fart was told by
my phMklans that they could do noth ¬
ing further for me i was fast sink
log away for an stuck of grip had left

jr stomach so weak it could not di ¬

gest any food sufficient to hoep me
alive

There I waa Just wasting away
trowing thinner every day and wea
tr really being snuffed out simply

I could not get any nouiishmcut
from food

Then my sister got after mo totry Qrape Nuia food which had dmm
much good for her and she flnahpersuaded me and sit hough no oihrr
food had done me the least bit or
good my stoma h handled the Grape
Jsuta from the drat and this food sup-
plied

¬

the nouruhment had needed
la three months I was so strong
Moved from Albany to San Francisco
and now on my three meals of Orapc
Nuta and cream cr ry dav I am stlong
and vigorous and do fifteen hourswork

I believe the sickest peraon In
tho world could do as I do cat three
meals of nothing but drape Nuts andcream and soon le on their feet ngnluIn the flush of best health llko me

Not only am I In perfect physical
health again but my bruin Is stronger
and rlomer than It ever was on thoold diet I hope wii wrllo t Ulonames I send ou about Grapo Nutafor want to sea my frionds well andKlronp

iHJ8ti t11k tImt n yoar so ibut to day although I am overM years of ago most pooplo take moto bo less than 10 and I fool Just a3youiiB na I look Kttlm BVLU uIostum Co Untile Creek Mich
Thoros a ioason
1rolfor th0 Uo book Tho Roadto WolIviJle In each pkg
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